FYI

From: Macadangdang, Randal
Sent: Wednesday, April 08, 2015 11:40 AM
To: Lum, Andrew
Cc: Castro, Andrew; Yamashiro, Clyde K.
Subject: FW: Introducing the new Wolfcom Vision Body Worn Camera

FYI

From: Kajihiro, Dave
Sent: Wednesday, April 08, 2015 8:39 AM
To: Macadangdang, Randal
Subject: FW: Introducing the new Wolfcom Vision Body Worn Camera

FYI

From: Lee, Ann
Sent: Wednesday, April 08, 2015 8:29 AM
To: Kajihiro, Dave
Subject: FW: Introducing the new Wolfcom Vision Body Worn Camera

Fyi.

From: Ryan Baker [mailto:rbaker@voiceproducts.com]
Sent: Wednesday, April 08, 2015 3:53 AM
To: Lee, Ann
Subject: Introducing the new Wolfcom Vision Body Worn Camera
Introducing the New
Wolfcom Vision Body Worn Camera
Smallest, Lightest, Most Versatile

The Wolfcom Vision™ main unit is an all-in-one, self-contained digital video recorder with a rotating camera head, built-in rechargeable battery, and 32GBs of internal memory. The unit can be used alone as a fully functioning body worn camera. If so desired, an external clip on camera can be plugged into the main unit for Point of View (POV) recording. The main unit has auxiliary input and output ports allowing the unit to be connected to a PC or external battery. The unit weighs only 2.2 ounces.

- Aircraft Grade Aluminum
- 18 Hours of Video (36 Hrs with 64 GB)
- Digital Camera that takes over 28,000 Digital Photos (56,000 with 64 GB)
- Voice Recorder that records 180 hours of audio (360 Hrs with 64 GB)
- 1080p High Resolution recording
- 120 Degree Wide Angle lens
- Future Technology Ready™
- Camera Flash and Flash Light
- Up and down Rotatable Camera Head
- GPS with Location Tagging or Marking during a Pursuit
- Pre - Record Buffering from 60 seconds to 30 minutes at 1080p with or without audio
- Ability to Stamp an Officers Badge number onto Video and Photos
- Vibration Confirmation and low battery alert
- Video Streaming out for Optional Live Remote View
- One Touch Record Switch
- Covert Photo Taking
- Headset Camera Capable
- Eye Glasses, Sunglasses, Collar, Epaulette, Cap Camera
- Covert Pinhole Button Camera for Plainclothes Detectives
- Critical Reconnect Technology™ (Patent Pending)
- Night Vision capable with External Night Vision Camera
- In-Car Camera Capable
- Up to 8.5 Hours with Battery Packs and 15 Hours with Super Pack
- Programmable Record Light for Public Awareness
- Password Protected
- Wifi Module Automatically Stops and Starts Recording

Call us today at 800-466-1152 to schedule a demo or request quote

GSA Advantage!

GSA Schedule GS-35F-0126Y

Dept. of Information Resources

DIR-TSO-2560
Please call us at 800-466-1152 or email me to learn more about Wolfcom body worn cameras or to setup a free demonstration of the system.

Sincerely,

Andrew DeBarbieris  
713-444-2000 cell  
adebar@voiceproducts.com  
Regional Manager  
(TX, LA, Western US)  

Ryan Baker  
620-704-0048 cell  
rbaker@voiceproducts.com  
Regional Manager  
(KS, MO, AR, OK, IA, Eastern US)